
spriag atook is ia, and respectfully invito the OUR PUZZLER'

She mnmt
As were la taf WeeBe

Thursday. April 10.

Present Mayor, Recorder, Mar-ln- l

and Aids Woodiu, Hoffman, Blackburn,

i i ..as. . .. .. ,

Csnasy reurl April Trm
,

1. Minn, Juugs, H 11 Clay pool, Commledooer. J

Application of John Shea and others for
revision of Dist 41 granted and O W Howes

appointed supervisor.
F L Hyde authorised to buy a cheap suit

of clothe for Horace Davis,

Hsary Ssttlsmir allowed to purchase 1

orspsr for Diet. 22.
A P Blackburn allowed on plow and one

Bhallag Carnival.

Th skating earnival given at Daanals'
Hall Taeaday evening by ths Star, and Eagle
Skatiag Club, wss one of tha pleases test,
as well as the meet amusing, affair which
has ooenrred bar for a long time, aad for
those who were privileged to attend it wss a
decided treat, after the monotonous sbeeooe
ef aa entertainment ef aay hiad, for several

Official Comity Paper, Brush. Absent Lannlug aad Moi.lntlt

on the eoast Ed. wilt go back iu tho fall,
Jacksonville Timet.
W have aeaa newspaper liea often, but

few fish stories that compared with the fol-

lowing goose tale t "(loo Lake ia about 8
mile aid at the upper end, and every S

inches of thia distance for a mile wide is oc-

cupied by a white goose, The space be-

tween are filled la with honker,, brant and
ducks of every description, while the shore
of the lake ia lined all around with awaa.
The like ia rarely witnessed, and the great
atop ia likely to be a failure."

Consideration of tha condition of the
ditch along the east side of Breadaibin

trad generally to call and iaapeot the asms
bat far goodness sake don't aay I told yoa,
Monteith k Seitoabaoh.

Farmer and other deal ring a genteel,
lucrative agency burin, by whioh $5 to
$20 a day eaa be earned, aead addroe al
once, on postal, U C Wilkinaon 4 Co., 197

Fulton street New York.
A new comer gushes over at the beauty ef

Portland, bringing oat an eld pioneer, who

ays he has never bean able to aea it ia that
light, and thinks he ia better able to Judge
than a sentimental emigrant

Kuterod at the l'jt Office at Albany, Or.
as second-clas- s mail matter. between 2nd k Water street, referred to

the committee on Health aad Police.
weeks, and we might almost say, all winter. was laid oa tbe table.FRIDAY APRIL 13, 1883
There were about forty maskers en the Report of city Treasurer wa read andsorsjier for Dirt 27.
door, many of whose ooetames ware very referred to committee on Accounts.8TITE8 & HUTTIHG.

Caller ee4 rieaeaslar. Petition of Mis Haiti. Heat for sideorigins!, and torn got tee up with taste and
good judgment, all with a view to deceive IRev Mr Whitney, of Kogane will prev SOCIAL AID PERSONAL

Tom Curran is now working at Grawfurde- -

walk on net th aide of Fifth street, from
Lot 7 In Block 25 to Call pool a street wasaaaa r. imiM, i.mi at Y P C H Hsll. Sunday morning at 11 many succeeding well, as wss sseertaiued oa

the company' unmasking at nine o'clock.

O P Calbert wa appointed supervivor of

lit 30.
Juror ia Ciroait Court allowed fee.
Ordered tbat $. a weak be paid Mia Kat

for keeping Laura and Albert Rosa.
Fee iu stst va Win Weetfall and also U

W Taylor, allowed.
In matter of application of A H Miller et

vUle. . granted and the Matehal waa enteredo'clock, a. m and at 7.30 p, m. Seats free.
All are invited. to eotify tht owners of lots 6 aad 6 laCapt. Powell, of Portland, waa in the city

O. & C. R. K. TIME TABLE.
Albany Station.

Splendid order was kept, and th manner in
whioh vrythlng want off spoke wU for the
manager of the rink. We give below a list

A bow line ef hats, of the very latest do.

HOKE AID ABROAD.

Nelaa'a Cash Store,
F M French, jeweler,
Changeable weather.

Bargains at Nolaa'a Cash Bear.
Bloa Ribbon C lib t.

Clothing at cost at Nelaa'a Cash Store.
Tobacco, tobacco, big bargain at Nolans

Cash Store.
Ifandeeote ateok of creteaee at Monteith A

Set Uobath'.
Ak Sheriff Humphrey how much it ooata

to chloroform a deg,
New line fin hats opened thia week at No.

Ws Cash Store.
Dr 6 Johnson faraiehe hit patron

medicine without extra expense.
The G A U, of Salem, are'talkiag of giving

a moan-lig- ht excursion to this city.
Delesses and walking jackets in great va-

riety at Monteith A Seitenbeche.
A hex of aesae pens at this office, quill

acting with foantaia qualities for $1.50.
Otto Sal iagar keep a fall atook ml cigar,

tobacco, c tad (a, and notions. Call and see
him.

eeKJJa eaVHfcJfc aSaa'tel efJeeBstJ fsseAe1 Bl efNF

sals by J H Townasad one mil south of Al-

bany.
ladies ! thee Hoibrook shoes have ar-

rived. Call aad get a pair at Samuel K

Teenage.
White shirts for the smaUect hoy to the

Block 26 to build a sidewalk on theever Sunday.
signs, all grades and style at L. K. Blain' south side of said lots within 80 dayaRon A W Stanard, of Browosvill. waa in

ef th oostumes,

Hiusre word -- PA R T

AJAR
It A J A
TRAP

Enigma Subscribe for the Dksiocbat.

Correct answers to the Enigma end
square word have been received from
Golds, L M Reed, Lolo Riley, Mark Peery,
Jemom Herrv bottle.

To nquare word from Zenotea.
To Enigma from Uowarl Hr unwell,

Semper Fidelia.
X 10 V 8 sends 1151 words from Htawx

Rioars Dbmocbat ami Jemnis Berry hot
tie 110.

bilXORD.
A consonant ; atate of equality ; oral;

plural ef the last j conspicuous actions
or duties ; decapitate too le tent of
Ust ; a Coaaouant

Taxolb. rveen utp fof lit! mtorw-or- o

htwa uyo aaen.1 otyd , t'nrir er
ot olehso eeouh,

A picture will be satit to the one solv-

ing both of the abov j.

JaeO Bllllas Btoarsl rresx.

Newport, R C. Au. II, 1W.
Dear Hitters I am hare trying to breaths

ia all tbe salt air ef the ocean, aud nav ing
been a suflerer for more than a year with
a refractory liver, I was induced to mix
Hop Hitters with tbe sea gate, aud have
found the tincture a alorkma reauit.

Who tho tan ootae out yon will want ontan rk or traub. On motion a reduction of $2600 wasthe oily yesterday. al for change of county road, Mart Payne,
ef hi nobby straws. Remember this. iu P Baltimore and L Stiuison, wore appointed mad en property of Cha Kelfer audUeoator ( au thorn, of Corvalli.. Bella

Name.Charles Moore and Mia Anaie Vineyard Albany the first of the week. $2100 on projierty of Jos Hage, on acALBANY KXPRKSS Dmrti at
rKKtUHT TRAINS --

ma it nils J Aiilas at
viewer.

Mr. Lam was appointed to expend $30

6:90 A. M
9.-0- A. M.

11:46 A. M
1S.D6 P. M

count of fact that same is secured byT L Porter, one of Halaey' moet gonial
Character.

Pof H
. Albany "Herald"

Tree Porter
Oeo Hawkie

were married at Corvalli last week. We
understand Charley get a viaeyard mere val-

uable than the largest in California.
for benefit of Mr Jewett and invalid aon.merchants, called oa u last Monday mortgages outside of county. A ewen Alf KwertWed- -A F Beard, ef Soio, was la Albany, In the msttor ef the 'ridge to be built meat of Cilrneur A Watklus reducedShekesperuui Fool

Sailor BoyFrank leevettTheodore Uamford. a maa about 21 years
11:46 A.
li:06 P

. 3:r
serosa Hamilton Creek. H Bryant was apnasdsy sod did not forget to call on a. frera $1400 to $500.Willi Hsmphrev

M

U
61.
61.

Tim Days of 49
MAIL TRAIN rwarleBi
FRRIGHT TRAIN .
ALBANY EXPRESS ArrivesYl

of age. from near Halaey, was examined W received a call the first of th week J as Murraypointed to make auivwy and if necessary aP . If srleqetaChe Muller Snowmenautlicieut amount ef land fur the suitable aitfrom Mr Stanard, son of A W Hlaaard, e(
UlL.MAl.MiW D.

(J W iiurkhart. $14 50 ; costs va lUls- -
before His Hon Judge Flinu yesterday, and
was adjudged insane ami sent to the At? lam a a s s eieli l am omen Lavs' iarBrownsvill. for th bridge and a road to and from the Y P Nutting ... Mad lev water. $14 86: costs vs Heard, $ 0o iat Rest Portland. Mr Kd Carter aad family have moved to am, and obtain a deed ol the aame. I M Ceo Fish . . .Ring Jester N J HonUa. $11 18; Inaeo Nerthatn.Curreapeadeat should eend all oommuai- -

anient, where Mr Carter will work iu ous of Cow Boyfrank Weed. .

Mernl Pish .... special police, $2 ; JlraU, $2 50 ; J Aao Washingtonthe planing mill.oatioaa to thia office ant later than Wed nee-da- y

of each week, a if sent later they will

All Trains salty, except ftaaslay.
NotIcr. On and after this date regular

tickets will be sold at our ticket office for
following points on Columbia river: Upper
Cascades Dal lea, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla and Alnsworta.

Wau B. Rica,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. A C. R. U. Co.
Albany. Jane 18th. 188'.

Tom Cerley Davis, wltaees fees Purdotn vs city $4 ;Daniel Beat leave next Monday for Cali I out Moatoith
1770

Jumbo
Sambo

rant, $18 75 ; Fred Muller, salary, $25 ifornia, where he will introduce hi cleanerhave to lay for the following week, uules

they are veiy brief.
Wst Moatoith .

Will himpsoa..aad three her during the aommer. Chinamanlargest man. ail grades ad values, at L. K.
B F Purdom, nlghtwatcb, $00; W M

Ketehnm, $0 ; John Brush, $0; K 4Johe Webber. .We have received a Birds Kys View ef Prof Ha. . .Oreo Huberts returned from the Bsy the H ArmstroBx Lancing, $4 A B Wendia, f9 ; d NKogtneer ( ops.......first of the weeh much improved ia health ,

Brno wa appointed to resolve bids for un-

covered bridge instead of covered bridge,
with lengthened approaches

County Clark was authorized to draw or
der for $4000 on Treasursr in fsvor of the
8osteh Company.

C H Stewart allowed sxpemms charges ea
send isg last ahovs.

Chum for Mrs Duaean and children's fare
to Iowa waa allowed,

SlLUt AI.IXlWfc.il.

Geo Humphrey, sundry fee $1175 46
Ja Peary, 3 menth salary 2441,00

I nave been greatly beitmd by
California from S F Geil, of San Fraud,
given aa a premium for the Daily or Weekly

Whit Crawford Slim Jimota akrsts. Hoffmau. $8; Arch Mentelth, $9; I Rcoking aa strong as a tartar. 1 um Callahan ananiah Cavalier N Hiackburn. $7.Call, It is tke first of the ktad over made. Kx Postmaster. P. H. Raymend, stopped
Bitters, sad am not afraid to say no

Yours without a struggle,
Joan BicLiso.la ioaa.and confer considerable credit on the enFallowing are the Daaocu vr ddy au off ia the city Friday, ea hi way to Salem,

from aa extended trip in Southern Oregon.
Nsm.

BILLS i: u Hi l

0 W Iiurkhart. f:t SO ; casta cHy veCharacter.to receive subscriptions or graver.
Nettie Porter..blow.ty for the Portland has received it death Mr Kdgar A Courrna aad Mia Aaai K Hnowfsks

Seowfiake Nelson, $3 M . N J Henton. $34 To,Ada Hay e a s

The tender boys of No. la are practicing
for the contest at Salem, which they hove de-

cided to attend.
Quito a number of fiah are being eaaght

eat of the Willamette, aad we understand
same of them are iron.

Jobs Aldsa behaved hiaasslf ia an unbe-

coming manner oa Kllaworth Street Saturday.
Fine to sad costs.

Any person having mower that need
sharpening can have them ground systemat
tioaily by John Brigga.

Here it ia, clipped bodily from an e tar kvuer Starry Night
Crtffia were united ia marriage at Portland
lent Wednesday. They have oarA a Ou miOumIm all ia wank VII I .isri Sohebsrt ... .. . Harlequin

Herrisbe rg . . .

Rrowu vdle . . .

Halsay
Shedda
Scio

Sua May
.O. P. Coshaw
...T. L Porter
...P. A. Wstta
. W. K. Kelly

Mollis Wood,e ef oar diversions. Portland ia a thriving
Taw o. at C Eareastoa.

A large number of laborers left Han
. Stars aad Strips

DominoI t7.r is Heckle

A P Mow, salary 150 00
Mr Hubert, keeping Smaad children,

4HO0
C K Cnaetain. keeping I. 11 lam. . 40 00
R D Murrsy, aid furnished Keith . . . l.' 40
R S Hoberte, aid furaiahod Uttmger 23.90

Hoa C B M ontoga, of who badvillage, but a little too distant from our
commercial center."

Kile Seltmarsh . tno Francisco on Friday for the scene of opa piece of s knifs blade out out of the lower
. ArcherNellie Woods

Ads Simpson
Km me Nenny. . .

J 11 Daniel hasopeued a music store
at Iangdon's drug store and will sell the
Matbuehck piano, probably tho best
constructed in tbe market, aud the-sjhoniu-

Cy us holla organ, one of the
b at organs, and getting them direct
from manufacturers will aell them a
bottom rates. Those desiriu; first
claas. reliable instruments will do well
to call and see Mr Daniel before

aad beak part ef his leg by Dr. Powell a few . .Sailor Ctrl
r. mi

erations on the line of the California
and Oregon railroad, and on ar rival at

A Walls Wells paper says that a great
say ef its subscribers of late who should Moatoith Seitonbach. mda Mrs . .Bsewnaaodays etooe, ia agaia able to be about and at--

Amanda Hideout Midnight
Mantel to a amteneeea nave receive a

very fine stock of ffltrthiasT which will be Redding will begin tho work of gradto hnsiaea.get their paper through the mail fail to gel
Hubert for Homed children . 16 00

Jss Mady, meal furnished jury 1H.00
P K Hobtusrio, lumber 27.74 Spaaiah or I!u Miller

Mettle Allumo. .it and kick, musing the poor editor eunaidar ing. Itle proposed to enter upon tbeJ at Daniel returned from a trip to Soioaid very lew. Big Sunflower
Isaiu see. W have sometimes felt construction of the road already clearedthe first of the week. He had good so

l . L I . . f . .Aa interesting ssaaiss of ths Presbytery f
the U P Chorea was held ia the church ia aiaagMs or

Ws offered a small prise last week far the
beat poem oa Spring. The following hare
been received, which we publish without ex
posing the parties :

Sprlof a on ths aaeeutata,
Vardort oe lb hill ;

Laajhiac trmm tee teeetein,
Springs ia suvsr rul.

that same eaeesinsss oureelvae. aevllte.as wa earn ot argues wnu gone, aad we are

VVm Field, lumber 8 20
H Bryant, defeoding Robt lUpel . 10.10
P L Hyde, keeping Horses Davis. . $$,$$
M Moss, keeping 1 Huichin 50 00
J 11 Peery, perueutags school fund . W 38

Probably there ia ae slass of people more
to a distance upward of fifteen tnilee
from that point, an tbat track laying
will be considerably accelerated during

glad to net ia meti tg with oostidershlethia city last weak.
deserving ef ridicule than that clam which Last Monday several loads of KalgbtAstoria claims to be the moat virtu one city iae Bavr..oouragament.

Last WedneeJay evening s very pleasantlivminaeity and attomtits to hold their
Tlaeeaad Ksss

Hard workers aremight have been seen won. ling their the next tlirae months. The Mojave
John t onaer, bel as supervisor 4.00
S K Young, plow and scraper 42 00 subject to biliousea the coast. Ws deny ths allegation. Al

easy has no equal, say where. shove their neighbor, whan as i surprise party ws given at the reeideese otM JdM I I . Mttmesm, ae Bailiff 2 1 00 way towards Browne A He. la fact, there
were fifteen all told, to-w- it : Georgeef feet ia aaoat oaaee they are beOa UM rmitl i P. J Daly, service in Stoveus case. . . u 40Mr A B Weedia in honor of th eryatel wed- -

branch of tbe Southern Pacific rai'read
le aearly completed, and will reach the
Colorado river at the Heed les tnaide ef

The very beat gross is to be found are at
All UM air Ah these, moral! r. nhvstuelly and intel Jas Riley fees in State vs Wachn- -

sttorks which may end in dangerous
iilneas. Parker' Tonic keeps tbe kidney
snd liver salvo, and by preventing t
attack saves sic knees, time snd expeas.

diag of Mr aad Mrs IToodia. that being tke ochstedler, W R Btlyeu. Dr J L Hill.
Virgil Parker, D D Hardeman. Jashetmer 25.75

Huffman A Joseph's, who hasp a s

tack, always fresh and para. lectually. fifteenth anniversary ef their married life. two weeks. It Is now within eihli, W Watts, paper fOf I le. Sup. ... 3 50
F. T Craft, keeptmr I 01 3 mos 90.00Last Monday afternoon Mr K J a'ertbrup. We understand an eetoyabte tint was had, Hale, Jas r eater. Jr., JJ Dabruille. W "Detroit PrNew embrorderies, laces, reeking, ribbons, miles of tbe river, but a great deal ef

of Portland, well known throughout 11 a Health, as bailiff . 21.00 U Bcotl, Jos Webber, Juis Campeauamenta, settias, hosiery, tidies, etc ia great that the laaeh waa per exeslleaee'.and every-
thing went off the way it should on crystal

Brother sae, RJ keeJ.

The Bpria poatry mala
Is a cranky eeaapBele.

So iba Editor afclw.
But Um Editor' t wo

W Vi waeld gtra to Um coaa
Forth toft pane pries.

Jacob Huber, bel. as Supervisor (i.00to, fail through the fieeriag of the wharf Sheriff's Sale.II J Clark. Lou Is 51 m peon. George Harrisvariety at Monteith A aasteakneh a.
So much has the traase on the 0. A C.

heavy work will have to be done on the
remaiaiug eight miles, owing to a
range of hills that hat to be crossed.
At last advices tbe Atlantic and Pacific

beck ef his store to the dock below, a die. aad D I Smith.a SpprrrljIrJ.of about twenty feet. He truck ea
increased that aa extra car ia now run. It is The Journey was, we understand,

performed with nut any enonwrtora withhi head, reoctviox injuries from which heabout enable wast it was last rear A oMlxen boarded the train for Portland,
windtnlila or foe worthy of note. Atwhen he was thrown Into a seat with

In tke Circuit Court, of the Stale (J Oregon
or tke Comaiji of' Lima :

Rebecca Cartor, Samuel K Yoing aad L V,

Six new sassshsrs were united to the Con-gregatie-

Church last Sunday, fear by
Oar aew beard of school director

railroad, with which the Houtbera
Pacific connects at the Needles, was
within SO miles of the river, aad waa
being energetically poshed forwnrd.

Brow nsvl He, though, ty were met by
Nearly an AeetaVst.

Last Friday evening Dr. Rice of this city
well dreeaed gentleman. 1 he ctUxen was

sdoatid a systematic maaner ef doing boat foarteen atroug. who by a hard contestletter and two by prof ess osi of faith. e talkative sort of a fellow aad supposed Blain, flat ii tin.eesa, deserving of eom-sendati- ow. It willdrove bis team, hitched to a bogey, into every body knew of our affairs. Ho aat lbAny person desiring to parshase SO or 40 were, tbat evening united Into a lodge It is expected tbat connection will be vs.Isold monthly aacsttag. and will attend to bail rolling by remark lug :yards of first-cla- ss rag carpet oaa be supplied of genuine knlghta, an I tbe following lade witbiu a aisth, whew n throughthe Saatiam ditch at it intersection with
Baker street near the depot, whan a limb S D Gager snd Mary J Gager bis wife, J Cno bills at aay other time. Nothing will be Well, my friend, do you think we'llby leaving their order at thia office. Hudson and Amende J Hudson his wife.

paid for without it is dona by their order ordcmtinK on the water, frightened one of

The fact that Newport ia developing Int
a large city la to be gleaned from the fol-

lowing clipped from the ''Yaqolna Peat."
Deer always hover around citte (?)

Yesterday a deer artempted to ewim the
Bsy In front of onr office, whoa a auruber
of parties started out in skiffs to catch It.
Mr. Bryant was the enooeeaful man. Mr.
K. pot it la the barn and propones to tame
lu About two boon later earn bar deer
Jumped Into the Bay about one hundred
yard above our office and started across,
whew an exciting chase took place. Us-fortunat-

It was killed aad the partieshavs laid themeel vee liable to a line.

get that school houae un I. r wtv this J D Gibson and Mary A Gloeoo bUThia is a queer country, seen rarely pay a
that of the dark.

line will be opened between 8t. Louis
and Man Francisco, through the South-
ern Pacifl". tbe Atlantic and Pacific
aad tbe St Louis and San Francisco

year."the horses and eaased him to spring for btU until it mpraseataii, and then they would wife, and W W Thayer, Governor, R
P Karhart. Secretory and Ed Uirch,Albany people generally take lbs lead inward which resulted In breaking one of much prefer that it had not been at Treasurer of the State ot Oregon,oonutut- -

the lines. The team started oa a ran
"Wbsl school house V
"Why, our fjU.UOO -- ru. ore "

Never heard of it."Druggieta aay that Lydia E. Piakham a

oatee re were daly elected i
PC-JeCB- skly.

CC Charie Wihert.
V CR L Blanehard.
P-R- evO W Black.
M ef Kx- - K J Forsyth
M ef K- - If HMoyer.
K of Rand 8 H W Cad lard
M at A al P Bsrger.

aew institutions. The temperance SBBOal

epeaed by the W. C. T. U. is the only oae railroads, which, it is understood, are ing the Board of Com mi sooner for tun
eale ol school bands aad the inauagemeot
of ths common auboel fun J. DefeiidautaVegetable Compound is the beat remedy for ill virtually under tbe control of thelie waa silent for a m on Mat, b in befemale complaiata they ever heard ef. .Southern Pacific railroad. On complesaid, "It look ve y mu i a. if nothing

ia the North- - West, end we betters oa the
coast, and ef the earns nature in the United
States. It ia held every Saturday aftorueon

Last week aix arrests were mads by ths was going to be doiio on tho V equina

when the Dr. undertook to cheek them
with one line which started them In a
circle, around which tbey ran three or
four times before the Dr could bring them
to a halt against a fence. We bad never
known that the Dr was In the habit of
"swinging around the circle" hut Andy
Johnson in his palmiest days would have

tion of the Mohave branch of the South-er- a

Pacific, almoat the entire working
nrMarshal and all need, the Race asaouatia. to read this year ?"

a a asa a ain Y. P. C A. Hall, and u
force at areeent eugtged there will be$35. Five oak ef the six paid their fines

Call and see Monteith A Seitoahaeh's
I G J If Wilson.
tui --WO Cooley.

Notice hi hereby given that by virtue of
aa execution and order of sale issued out
ol the sbose named Court in the above
entitled suit to me directed and delivared
f will en -- tt urdey the aith day of April,
18K3, at the Court House door in the city
of Albany, Linn county, Oregon at tne
hour of one o'clock, p. an.', sell at public
anosien for caah iu hand to tbe highest
bidder the following real property, o- -

-- uon i snow, m not a railroe--i man.
Evidently on the wrong tia k bo began transferred to Itodd lag StandardJ F M Maboo waa ahot aad iaetantly

killed en th morning of the 9th by hi oarill be skating at the nak everystock of carpet, oil cloths, matting, wall O : "We are going Iu ;hve lino Stars! oa lave camWilliam MoMaboe. a young man of 34 yearspaper, etc. before you purchase elsewhere.been remanded to the shade by the , and a b'g crop next r." BUHUV AB9M.A BAtttt.

The beet eelve in the world for cats, bruis
Ben Johnson cost Benton ooeaty $3,000, i ae treubto arose about a widow living inderful execution of this feat by the Dr.

the hones, with whom both were intimatesad was finally cleared. It will A Chinaman aud an Indian women
happened to be walk I eg tho same way ea, sores, ulcers, sett rneum, fever sores, tot.

act he aafe for htm to hang around Newport' tor, chepjied hernia, chtlUanas, corns and ell
kind of skin eruptions. Ths save issuer.

''Is -- ia your name vt iggius 7"
Vo."

"Vonnor ?"
No-o- ."

He haul evidently stru k a tartar. Aa
there hi only one thing that will atToct a

week as is the past, on Wednesday and Sat-

urday Bights. There is probably ae rink ia
the State where bettor order is kept, so that
ao oa aead save aay hesitation ia attending.
The success of the carnival Tuesday night
apeak well for the manner in which it i be

tag conducted.
A terrible rumbling a of a mighty host

was heard ia the basement of the store of

Th son discovoted his father ia the widow'
room last night Thia morning they quar-
relled. The father beat the son severely oa

The regular mooting ef the Womena' Chris
enteed to give perfect ssaafaetanu in every
case or moaey refunded. Pries toe ir box.

tian Temperance Union will be held to-m-or

row afteraoen, (Saturday) at 3 o'clock p. m

eribed in said order of Male as follows,
to-w- it ; Beginning at a point 10 7u chain
west of tbe south et corner of the Rnnor
Keea donation land claim ia Waterloo
1'recinct, Linn county, Oregon, an 1 run-
ning thence ee--t is ohaina ; taeoce north
:to-S- 7 chains ; thence east to tbe middle
of tbe Satitiam River snd down it to a point
dus north of the place of beginmug ;
thence sooth to the place of beginning,
mmm .inlni. BS AMM m.o-- rtr Iacj

uear each other few days aiuoe. wbeu
a clerk observed them aud said to the
former i

"A e ssmue. your alfe.eli ?"
The Chinamen blushed and -- hied to

Fr sale by Fobhey aad Meson, wholesale
The Oregonia and AVer are accusing each tartar he said. Times look very propitious

for the Immocratic party, and " ages ; D Moore, Suae ; D Foley, Lsbanoe ;
Dr Powell. Lebanon ; Bed path and Mm- -

the head with a stick. Th son abut hi
father wirh a revolver, the ball entering tho
right ye aad earning oat at the hack of the
head. The shooting occurred 12 mile from
Jacksonville, near Pho nix. Orejonium.

other of wtealing dut patches. From evides
arse, Jefferson ; D M Cel breath, Buerteone side.Sander's A Sternberg a few day ago, and oness so far introduced both are probably guil- - "I am not a politician "

"Fine ohanee to Invent in prorty al VtsU : O Cornel ins. Turner : K A Kemuv.examination revealed the fact that it hail "You likee your wife ?"ty. Hamebor- -
; MUrr aoJ Blakely, Powna j always tbe liullaing tote lu said town ofSt Johns or New Tacema." he tho tie bt hebeen turned into a private rink aad about a Tttcu thesouaw turned and ejaculated rill-- watenoo aou iniiuu( ui9 eie acre,

ths prtMssed of sale to be applied find to

A meeting of this club was held last
Tuesday afternoon. Officers were elected
and a resolution passed to hold a social In
order to replenish their depleted treasury,
which has become quite tow on account of
the drain on their coffee pot by numerous
fires. The coffee club Is one of oar beat In-

stitutions, sad one In which we feel a great
pride, sad it should either be endowed or
its seciables liberally patronized. Follow-

ing is a list of the officers elected for the
ensuing year :

Piesident Mrs. L. E. Blain.
Vioe-Preside-nt --Mrs. Jos. Webber.
Secretary Miss Lib Irvine.
Treasurer Mies Clara Blain.

do a children were having a joyable time between ber act teeth. e- -

was Tan.

The Weekly Vidette is the aaaas of a new

paper just started at Colfax, WT. It shows
s good appearance and gives promise ef suo--

certainly must les nionled man "
"Am not a eapitallet."
Then with a aad, dejected look the talk

Van m Ua toe ooets and expomew or sale and next to
tbe payment to Um said Plaintiff Re- - cot
Cartor tbe sum of ITS I tf-- with imerovBeing clashed with a Chinaman waa

ative citizen settled down In his seat and thereon at the rate of a per oui irloo much for tbe despised Indian wo- -A large line of furnishing goads just month from the 2it dy of f htoher,ureal to sloop, waking uoJut a thi train
reerhrd Portland. and interest en the sum of $1774 70 at theed at L. K. Bhua a. It is aottembla for it

Bomplataam and tke splendid quality ef the rate of one per eent par mouth from tin

Mr R R Humphrey has Just had com-

pleted a aew wheel of the Smith patent for
has saw mill eight miles southeast of Leb-
anon. The wheel waa constructed by Ik
Conn. The mill has a running capacity
of 20000 feet daily. Parties desiring lum-
ber of aay kinds will do wall to call upon
Mr. Humphrey ea be Is prepared to fill
bills of all klnda at short notice. Will de

oa rollers. It makes a first chass riak.
A few days ago J as. Oilmoar. ef this city,

killed a beg, in which he found three, in-

stead of two kidney. This is a freak of

nature rarely witnessed, and Mr. OUmoor
could hardly believe the extra oae waa a kid-

ney until he had gives it a thorough examia-atio- a.

Onr dream in reference to the cobwebs

being swept do wa ia the post-offic- e is being

14th day ot March 1382, to the 21st day of
October 1&L

A correspondent from Sweet Home tells

We want stock land, gram farm and all
kind of lands to aell to emmigraut tbat
are constantly arriving here in search of
homes. Ws have made arrangements in
Portland aad San Francisco by which all
persons that want to buy land in this part
ef Oregon will be aent to us. Ifyon desire
your Isnd sold soon and on good terms
call ea or send for blank ceotracui for de-

scriptions.
Be bk hart Bros.,

Real Estate and Loan Agents.
Albany Or.

Dned this th day of March, 1888.
Gao lIUafpHKSY,

Sheriff of Linn Co , Or.Clue--El It waa the privilege of the wrl'er to
listen to a very Interesting and entertain

us that there has been a sensation there
worthy of aarratioa. We te.l tbe story as
edveti as. A young man bad been waitliver lumber to any part of the county. Sheriff's Sale.Timbers of all kinds supplied. Lono ing reading by Mies Luae, of Salem, at the

M. K. Church In this city on the evening ing on a young Sweet Home damsel until
it toilers a epeclalty. both were pretty well gone ; but tbe young

A petition has bees esat to Waabmgtoa
asking for the establishment ef a Postoffic at
l ong Station, five aad a half mile this side
of Lebanon.

When a maa oners to take your advertise-
ment at low figare he practically acknowl-

edge that he cannot benefit year business.
' JTaaa.

A great loao is Pfunders Oregon Blood
Parmer. Try a bottle of it ; it will place
yoa in that position desired by every one

good health.

Following U the program for a metiBf ef
this club to be held thia (Friday) evening ia
Y P C A Hall :

Prayer.
Reading of mtnatoi.
Recitation Mias'Ina Robertson.

eftneOtb, ult. This lady has appeared
before an Albany audience for tbe sixth a tke Circuit Court of tke State of Jryoladles' parents, It Beam were opposed to

the voumr man' paving his adoration totiino and It Is a fact worthy of note that tbelr daughter. Still be continued to call Removal NoticeTo sit en a bottle with tke heel of one her bouse waa ranch largsr on this occas
en hla Do sens, nntil one sight after goingfoot on the toe of the ether, aad thread a ion than on the first. The selection wi NOLAN'S OH E PRICE CASH STOREneedle. home be was taken sick , frothed at th
mouth and wa net brougbt out, after HAS MOVED BACK TO OLD QUARTERS,

by Bob Bordett and entitled "Th Rise
and Fall of tbe Mustache." The produc-
tion of Itself hi posneeeed of real merit and

for tke County of Um UiUa :

L White, I White. and William Lane part-
ners doing business un ier the iu uatue
of L White A Cumptny, Piaiuii.r..

a
R B Wilson, Defendant.

Notice is hereby given t'mt bv Vfatae of
a w rit of execu ion isoed out of the abova
aame court in tbe above entitled action !

me directed and delivered for the sum of
f9U3 with interest at tbe rate of to per cent

To jump the bight ef your knee.
To tangle your Legs together aad walk on being worked at all night, "until morn in COR. FIRST AND BROADALBIN STS.,The H A L Co. decided last Friday night saffron robs abed ber light o'er the earth."

proven true. They have already disappeared
aad the effice ia being given a coat of calsota
iae aad fixed ap generally, much to its im-

provement. No place ia visited more than a
post-offic- e, so that the more attractive it is

ths bettor it u for Ueele Sam's children a
well aa hie servants,

Attoatiaa is called to the adv of Me-

lt night Bros in another column. They have
one ef the Vest stallion for speed in the val-

ley, the stock from it being praised by all,
giviag entire satisfaction to these who hays
had the service ef Elward Kverett. By
all mean consult McKnight Bros.

Sheriff Humphrey has made his annual
settlement with the County Court from
which we glean the following facta : Amount
of taxes collected, $77,301. &5. Amount delin-

quent $0.567. 11. Amount of taxes collected

yourkaeas.

Vocal Duett Miss Amelia Senders
Carrie Pfeiffer.

Reading F P Nutting.
Address --Rev I H Coadit.
Vocal Sols Mis Jennie Wilson.
Circulation ef pledge.
Miscellaneous business.

Adjournment.

reflects great credit upon Its gifted authorto goto Salem and eater the eoeteat. and AND COMMENCED OPERATIONSA bottle half emptied waa found in tbeTo bend backward until your nose but when rendered by Mum Lues in
WITH A FULL NEW STOCK OF STAPLEyoung lady's bouse, and It 1 claimed tbewill, a soon a it stop rain tag begin train-

ing for the affair. hall be within the length of your srm of a sty la peculiar to herself makes it doub
deleotod young man wanted a later offloor. AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CI01NINC,lyao. Mhe atoms to enter into her subIF wsat sesse wood on lubecri prion. The hers to take tbe half tbat waa left, ssylng annam from the --7 th day or (Jotober,Gr and the further sum of $57 8s corts.BOOTS, SHOES, NATS, FURNISHING
he bad taken tho rest. We give tbe aboveroads are good and if seme of ear subscribers

ia the country will bring It ia they will eon
ject with her whole soul and Impressm
her auditors with tbe sense that she her
self lathe author.

Mrs. ttov. Dillon. GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC., N.for what it is worth and as presented to
I have levied upon all tbe right, title and
interest of tbe said Defendant R K Wilson,
on or after Augnat 29th 1877. in and to the
fallowing eascTbtd promi-e- . to-wi- t : Be

far an everlasting favor. B BARGAINS FOR EVERY BODY.us. The young msn bss entirely recoveredMuss Luce is eminently fitted for tbe and travel over tho wagon road will soonIf it should turn eat that we oaa act get profession of liar choice aud worthy of the EDWARD EVERETT.begin tho esmwa If nothing bad happenear school bouse nor a woolen mill this year ginning at a point lti- -. cosine Mtuth and
14 So ohaina east of the south eant earner
ofsection 14 aad running tm-nc- e n.rth 41 lopatronage ef the intelligent and refined, ed.the next best thing wiU be to organize a good and no ce ran afford to fail to hear her chains ; thence weet 74 "25 chain ; thenceami e m mwi

Al awards ratals.substantial baas ball club. from assessment mads by Sheriff $2951.53.
This Is good showing and speaks well for our
efficient Sheriff.

The first of the jek intelligence reach-
ed us of the death of Mrs Rev. Dillon, at
Seattle, on lent Sunday. Mrs. Dillon bad
been sick, bar nerves being oompeltsly
prostrated, for over a year, and it had
been known for sometime that it would be
impossible for her to recover. During the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Dillon In Al-

bany they made many warm friends, who

Dry goods, clothing, ladies and assa's furn sooth 42 20 chains end thence p 16-0- 3

chains te the place of begiouins: in Town-
ship 13 S K 4 west of the Willamette me

Ths Kentucky Jubilee singers were to ex-

hibit ia thia eity last night. They had a
smell hens in Salem, but we know nothing
egai n at their standing aa a iron p. Admiaaiou
$1.00.

A tarsal Msecvery.
That is daily bringing Joy to tbe homes

of thousands by saving msny of their
dear one from an early grave. Truly Is
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis,
hay fever, loea of voice, tickling iu the
throat, pain In aide and chest, or any da-ea- se

of the throat and luugs, a positive
cure. Guaranteed. Trial bottle free at
Foehay A Mason 'a drug store. Large slaa

Another BOM.

when an opportunity presenta Itself.
e

Alhlcllrs.
ishing good, boots aad sheas, hats, fancy In nearly every city In the North West

A son of Mr Qager, the latter of whom ridian in Linn county, Oregou. Also thegoods, etc., cheaper at Nolaa'a Cash Store there are at least two papers abusing each aonth halfof Se t on 24, in Township 13,has been lying vegy til at Waterloo, returnthan aay boose in town. other aad using a string of epithets which 8 R 4. west. .is the f Comed Saturday night and taking a liverySherman's circus will be here in a few would make Carlisle yawn. What la ao- -Health depends much on a reasonablewill be pained to bear of the decease ef reached home awhile before mid-nigh- t. He com pi is bed we are unable to open our eyesamount of exercise Few of im obtain suf
was miatakn for a burglar, when an outcry

Sired bv Putamlth, by Pathfinder, first
dam by Vermont, aire of Ladv Faustina,
(2:29 ;) Klla Lswis, (2:-- '7 ;) Parrot, (lo )

Will make the eeaaon or mi, Mondays
and Tuesdays of each week at sbedd's

wldo enough to observe, and it certainty laficient in our business to meet the demands
months. One good thing about it will be
the fart that mother will know where their
boya are for at least on night. e, a crowd gathered and liu waa no diversion to readers. Tbe blackguardof our natures, and much of the weak'

the estimable woman. Tke sad circum-
stances of her death bring out the best
sympathies of all, who condone with Rev.
biilon over the loss of n deserving wife
and mother.

only allowed to enter after identifying lam between tbe "Oregon Ian" and "Now"o In ted n ess which we notice around us laOh ! Sarah where did you get that lovely Station: WedoeMlar and Thursdays at
self. The affair caused eotne amusement. owing to a lack of proper development of la decidedly unsavory ; tbe mud throwingaat ? Why at Miss LeaveU's of course.

School Clerk J H Bark hart has eomptatod tbe muscle. Those whose everv dsv life between the Walla V alia Btatosmau" anaWhat do they call it ? The Dutchess. Wei

mencing st the nirth eit earner of
Nihelaa Miller's dnnstint isnd c'aim in
Section 25 Tp 13,8 R 4, want, Linn county,
Oregon ; thence east 19 15 chains ; theno
south 2H--l; chains ; thence west H9t
chains; thence south 27-- 84 cbsins ; thence
west 4-- 21 chains; thence noitb 51 chains
to t be place of hesrinninu:, containing 3d

scree, aud on Saturday he 2th day
of April, 1883, at the Court House d-m- r in
the city of Albsay, Linn c muty, Oregon
at the hour of I o'clock, p. m., I will soil
said real property at public auction for
casb in hand to the highest bidder to
satisfy said execution with accruing cou.

Dated this 30th day of March 1883.
Geo Hum pskky.

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

"Union" doe not contain even secondhis aaseasmont of the ity, the result ef does not furnish the necessary amount of1 intend to have oae this very day.

home. Sand Ridge, and Fridays and
tiaturdavsat Lebanon.

Edward Everett is a dark bay, 16
hand high, weighs 1&5J pound, very
atylinh and full ef speed.

lb" to lusure. Address
McKMimr Buna.,

Albany Or.

class wit; tbe terrible' raps which thewhich is as follow : Value of gross amount work to oxerolse tbe muscles, need artifiNJ Hen ten and Virgil Parker were at
"Statesman" and "Talk," of Salem, givecial means to accomplish the aame, sndof property. $1,221,090 ; exemption. $358,

The first cf the week, the body of Fritz,
the once intelligent dog, of Wait Monteith,
was found on th6 railroad track, just east

each other would seem entirely un neocenetbla la the reason a well gotten up gymnas327, amount of taxable property, $855,733.
the last me tin; ef the Knight of Pythias
appointed delegate to the meeting of the
Grand Lodge at The Dalles ia Jane next. ry, and the same might be said of severeium baa audi a beniflclal effect. We needAa 8 mill tax on the hut would amount to

Mr Frank Ketehnm came to tbe city
Wedsnaday and Ilka a sensible newly
married man, bought one of those beauti-

ful, fine, Mathnabek pianos kept for eale
by J H Daniel, Mr Daniel Is doing a rush-
ing business selling musical instruments.
Call aad examine his pianos and organs,

ftWRo fr.mily dyes wsrs ever so popu-
lar aa tho Diamond Dyes. They never
fall. The black as for as au parlor to log

of the city, cut completely la two. An others In different parts of tbs State. Notice.$6,885.95. Th equalization board metSome say that if it rains much more the oao in this city, and can easily get one
with a comparatively small amount of exexamination or mm urougnt to ligat a

ballet mark near the place cot by the Tuesday, bat there waa only one correction
to make. Is hereby iriven tbat the Fair Groundspense if our male citizens will ahow theground will bake when it does dry and injur

the wheat crop to qaito an extent, but we dorail, showing that he had been shot and ill be let to the h lit heat bidder. PartiesWe like le Bee It

The people are getting to see the
A young man from Benton County made a securing ground are to put the track andnecessary amount of Inclination that way.

Not only our youug men but those olderplaced on the track, to cover the contempt net think anything ia to be feared from this.
We are under obligations to Hen A F disturbance in th city a week or so ago aad fence la suitable order mr noioing a rair.

All bida to b in writiac. Bids to beshould take a baud in it and help estabwood. The other colors are brilliant,able deed, Frits wss known by all as one
of the "smartest" dogs in the city, having aity not only of having good horses but aawaa chased te the ferry by nightwatch Jonswneeier Assistant state Treasurer lor a lish auch an institution. Not only would
become well known on account of the copy ef the proceeding of the Convention

opened Tuesday, May 1st, 1H83.
P. W. Sfi k,

Robkht A. Foot a a, Presideut.
Secretary.

a gymnasium be an excellent thing en acwho got there when it wss half way across,
and than he received a ''112 degree abuse ia

well good carriages and boggles to go
with them. Wo are glad to see the lnter-e-at

taken in suob matters. Of tboae man
wonderful intelligence which he display whioh framed th constitution of th State of count of the exorcise obtained, hut it would

i is af

Letter List.
Tbe following is tbe list of letters rental jlngin tbe Post Office. Albany, Una county, Ure- -

Kn, Itpril 11, last. Persons eaillnx lor tbeas
must give in date en wblen tny were

advertised.

ed for a dumb beast. The manner of his afford a respectable place of reeoVt, some

Administrators Notce.
Notice is hereby given tht tbe under-sinne- d

has this dsy been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of John W Krouk,
deceased. All persons having sjdaai
against said estate will present tlie ssme
properly verified to tbe adiuiuiatretor t
the late residence of the dooeaed in Ou-
ter Precinct, Linn county, within six
months from tbe date hereof

Dated this 24th day ef March 1883.
J. I Fkowk,
Ad mini Viator.

Weatherford St Blackburn, Ally's.

ufacturing wheeled vehicles probably nodeath very justly excites general
tha shade." He waa in the city Saturday.
He handed over $14.76 to Recorder Ilea ton
without a word and left the office with a

; WANTED A WltTB.Oregon.
At a meeting of the Cemetery Association

held at the Court House last Saturday even
establishment in tbe valley baa obtainedthing which tmu hardly he found in this

oky at tbe present time. Shall wo haveAnderson Mary A Barahert, W P Address,
V. Strangerone?ing Mr Frank Wood waa elected a directorChange mf irm.

auch a reputation for thorough workman-abipastha- t

of Mr Fred Willerf in tbla

city. He understands tbe business ofin place ef Mr John Conner, who had Kogene City, Or.

serine tor Michael Pears, T U
Dtson, O A Henderson, E II
Hicks, J If Howard, U A

Rlchardaou, John
J. M. IRVING. P. M. making carriages and buggies completely,Lust Friday W B Scott transferred all

J. MILI M. p. K. U 1BVI K, M. Drenainlae fracas.Miss Mattie Allison is now receiving all and we say this with considerable localhis right and title in his run store to Will
Broe, of Cor vail is, wh'i, immediately took HILL & IRVINE.Kcw4eed. pride, none turned out bearing a better

reputation than hla. Tie material which
Kinds ot new millinery goo is, which sua is

offering at astonishing low figures. Lookpossession. If is wall considerable regret quirt
uf a

Ou laatMenday morning the
city of Jett'eraon was the eoeuo he use tho beet to be found in the oast,tbat we see Mr. Scott retire from the bus! ont for opening day next week. Due notice Physicians and Surgeons.

ALBANY - - OREGON
"THE GREAT CUREAre arriving ihtily at Allen A Martin's.ness as well as from our city. He has t hoot in "crape, all the parties being of snd he give a guarantee with every car.will be given. Iinsures everybody lieiugriarre, whichtha srautlo aex- - Mrs Turpin Claimedbeen with us for seven or eight years, and If yon want such bargains as you hav j never

before bad go at oacw ami see them. Ths rgrOnloa Petern'a Block aver French's
Jewelry Stare. --sss 3m8 RHEUMATISM

Satanic smile.

Last week we offered a email prize for the
one sanding ns the moat worda gotten from
the nam Statx Rights Democrat. A good

example ia brought to light by oae of the
answers whioh we have received to it. It
contain 1154 worda. all from the dictionary,
containing letters to be found iu the above
name, no letter being used twice. Tho work-

er says "surely the State Riuuth Democrat
is a paper of many words."

J Far low, who left for Seattle a few
week ago, has returned to Ashland. He
aay that outsiders have no show there yet,
and that everything is in a state of feverish
excitement, a peculation having run wild.
There is plenty of business and money there
however, and aa soon as matters cool do wn

Bummet is coming. Mr. Wra, Falter, at
the Star Brewery, ia ready to receive hi satisfied.Albany never lias h id a citizen who has that she had a certain lot rented, while

Mra Holt thought not. MraT. had toldfriends and show them a class of beer uusur Pepatar Everywhere.
goods are sold lower than ever before in At
beny.

. Mrs Holt not to use It au u pasture for apa sod in the Valley, ltottled lieer for fam no K.N.

labored harder for what he believed to be
her best interest. Will Bros, have ob
tatoed a good reputation in Corvallis, and
we have no d ubt will retain it la Albany.

Everv family should havs a bottle of
SF W

cow, but Mri Holt did ue it, t whichily use always on hand. FOR DYSPKPHI A and Liver Complain Syrup of Fig cousUntly on haod. Its

as Ufa te ell tbe pstnftU aniasss of Uvs
. UOMaTVfJMJVKR AMD BO WE LB.
awn "ITTJS mSjSSf
have bseaqalekiy reUsned, aad la abort tta"FtRFECTLY CURED.
rsaca, ex. uecteoa at. sot sr sameawra
av PrraebeMotbTBBiL

J M Nolan has moved his Oae Price Casb p'eaxant taste and beneficial effect make itycu have a printed guarantee oti every Mrs T. became enraged and fired a shot
at Mr H from an old shot gun hut
missed her. The District Attorney wis

tteasnaul Bale. ttleof shiloh's Vitaiixcr. It never foila popular everywhere, aud tbe result are
BEST. On Seturday, April 7. 1883 fn this

city, to the wife'of Danial Beat a girL
She is said to be a ueturl genius aad ai-

res lv has modelal a cleaner 1
bettor health and fewer doctor's bills. It

Store into bis old quarters oa the corner of
First aud Rroadalbin street?, The store has
been enlarged, rearranged and made one of

to uure.
I wBirnTSBTsymaosBismrtswyscat lor to prosecute Mra l. but weA NASAL INJKCTOB free with each may be taken by old and young, by men

and women, under aay and allhave not learned how the ui dter tr- -the best in the city. bottle of Hhl! oh 'a Catarrh Remedy, price
All remnauts and odds and suds will Le

sold regardless of cost, preparatory to receiv-

ing new spring goods at Nolan' Cash Store- -

ACHBHON To the wife of Uey A M
Achesou a boy.We take pleasure in stating that oar fall ' initiated.60 cents.sou, Seattle will be one of the best place6


